
Tidal Sponsor (National Presenting Sponsor) - $100,000
One Available

• Supports LMC’s Conservation Education & Outreach programs

• 1-minute pre-recorded segment and opportunity to announce the 1st, 2nd or 3rd place winning    
    school on the LIVE National Unwrap the Waves Winners Announcement Event to all participat- 
    ing schools 

• Underwrites material cost and participation for one (1) school and one (1) Community Event  
    in each of the 50 U.S States

• Business name and logo included on Unwrap the Waves lesson plan and related curriculum  
    materials 

• Business name and logo included on all Unwrap the Waves materials at Community Events

• Business logo included on candy wrapper recycling receptacle at each sponsored school

• Receives one (1) Sponsor Thank You video from students & teachers at each sponsored school

• Name and logo recognition on the Unwrap the Waves webpage 

• Digital Unwrap the Waves Sponsor Certificate

Local Swell Sponsor (Local Presenting Sponsor by County) - $50,000 
• Supports LMC’s Conservation Education & Outreach programs

• 1-minute pre-recorded segment and opportunity to announce the 1st, 2nd or 3rd place winning  
    school on the LIVE Local Unwrap the Waves Winners Announcement Event to all participating  
    schools and community groups

• Underwrites material cost and participation for one (1) entire County, including all K-12  
    public schools and up to two (2) Community Events

• Business name and logo included on all Unwrap the Waves materials at Community Events

• Business logo included on candy wrapper recycling receptacle at each sponsored school

• Business name included on Unwrap the Waves lesson plan and related curriculum materials 

• Receives one (1) Sponsor Thank You video montage from students at participating schools

• Name recognition on the Unwrap the Waves webpage 

• Digital Unwrap the Waves Sponsor Certificate 
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Rising Tide Sponsor – $15,000 
• Supports LMC’s Conservation Education & Outreach programs

• Underwrites material cost and participation for one (1) community (up to 10 schools) 

• Receives one (1) Sponsor Thank You video from students & teachers at sponsored school

• Name recognition on the Unwrap the Waves webpage 

• Digital Unwrap the Waves Sponsor Certificate 

Supporting Sponsor – $1,500
• Supports LMC’s Conservation Education & Outreach programs

• Underwrites material cost and participation for one (1) entire school (all grade levels) 

• Name recognition on the Unwrap the Waves webpage 

• Digital Unwrap the Waves Sponsor Certificate 

Deadline to secure is February 15, 2022.

About LMC’s Conservation Education Outreach Programs
Loggerhead Marinelife Center (LMC) was founded on the notion that education is the key by which 
we unlock the door to understanding and awareness of ourselves and our impact on our surround-
ings. It is from this core value that LMC derives its dedication to forging opportunities for individu-
als and their communities to engage in conservation education. Whether it be in the classroom or 
in the field, LMC meets learners where they are in their journey to understanding and connecting 
with the ocean and provides the tools and resources needed to take an active role in their own lives 
and communities. Unwrap the Waves is one of many conservation education outreach programs 
that LMC has developed to empower students and their families to participate in the global effort 
to keep our ocean clean, blue and trash-free.

LMC is a nonprofit sea turtle research, rehabilitation and educational institution that promotes 
conservation of ocean ecosystems with a focus on threatened and endangered sea turtles. The 
Center features an on-site hospital, research laboratory, educational exhibits and aquariums, and 
also operates the Juno Beach Pier, which hosts world-class angling and sightseeing. Situated on 
one of the world’s most important sea turtle nesting beaches, Loggerhead Marinelife Center is 
open daily and hosts over 350,000 guests free-of-charge each year. The Center’s conservation team 
works with 90 local and international organizations across six continents to form partnerships and 
share conservation initiatives and best practices that are core to its mission of ocean conservation. 
The Center is expanding and has launched its Waves of Progress capital expansion campaign,  
designed to accelerate and amplify LMC’s conservation and education impact. When complete, the 
facility will offer one of the world’s most advanced and unique experiences for guests and scientif-
ic partners.


